BEVERAGES

MENU ...................................

JUICES 12 oz 7.25 / 16 oz 9.25
All juices are cold-pressed using fresh, organic ingredients.

+ add chia shot 2 + add apple .5

+ add 1 oz wheat grass 2.5

Healthy Sunrise carrot, beet, orange, apple, lemon
Spicy Red with Green beet, kale, celery, apple, ginger
Energizer carrot, beet, parsley, ginger
Immune Builder carrot, apple, ginger, lemon
Green Basic kale, parsley, celery, apple, lemon
Good Start kale, broccoli, celery, apple, ginger
Green Detox kale, romaine, cucumber, parsley, lemon
Wheat Grass 1 oz 3 / 2 oz 5
a complete protein with calcium, potassium, vitamins A, B, C & E

SMOOTHIES 16 oz 8
All smoothies are made fresh using organic ingredients.

+ add chia, spirulina, bee pollen, hemp protein or almond butter 2
+ substitute house-made almond milk or 100% coconut milk 1.25
Protein banana, blueberries, coconut, almond butter, hemp protein, choice of milk
Mango mango, banana, pineapple, vanilla, ginger, coconut, apple/orange blend, choice of milk
Strawberry strawberries, dates, vanilla, choice of milk
Blue Green bananas, blueberries, spirulina, almond & coconut
Green Banana Almond banana, almond butter, kale, almond milk
Açaí Berry Protein açaí berries, mango, strawberries, banana, double- shot of hemp protein, apple/orange blend
Sambazon C banana, blueberries, strawberries, açaí berries, lemon, apple/orange juice blend

Clean Green avocado, kale, pineapple, lemon, ginger, almond milk, apple/orange juice blend

COFFEE
All coffee & espresso drinks are brewed with organic & fair trade Chromatic Coffee beans.

French Press available in regular & decaffeinated brew small 5 / large 7.5
Drip available in regular & decaffeinated brew [served in the Café only] 3
NOLA cold brewed New Orleans iced coffee with chicory root 4.5
Espresso dark roast espresso with notes of caramel & nougat 3
Macchiato 3
Latte 4
Chai Latte 4.5
Americano 3
Mocha 4.5
Cappuccino 3.5
Café Au Lait 3.5

TEA cup 3 / pot 4.5
Choose from a selection of 100% organic black, herbal & green loose leaf teas.

OTHER BEVERAGES
House-made Iced Tea 2
House-made Lemonade 2.75
Lev’s Kombucha 16oz 4.5

Please ask your server about our other beverages that we carry and make in-house.

